
In the Matter or the A~plication ot 
PACIF!C GAS .A.I.'"'ID ELECTRIC CGlPA:NY, a 
corporation, tor an order ot the 
Railroad Commission ot the State ot 
Cal.~OX'D.1a, approving an agreement 
entered i~to by and between applicant 
and Tide Water Associated. Oil ComPe.llY 
dated :~y 29, 1937 and relating, 
em.ong other things, to the sale by 
the ror.mer to the latter ot electric 
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) energy and steam. 

------------------------------) 

A:p~lication No. 2l.396 

Roo W.. DuVal. tor Applicant. 
I.. S .• Ready tor Water ?rojeot Authority 

ot the State ot Calitornia. 

Whitsell, Comm.issioner: 

OPINION .... ~--- ....... ~ 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company, a corpora.t1on, re-

quests approval ot a special contract it has negotiated with the 

Tide Water Associated Oil Com:pal:G" , which agreement makes provision, 

e:nong other th1:c.gz, tor (1) the construction and. operation bY' the 

Pacitic Company or a ste~ electric generating plant. (2) the 

sale and deliver.?" ot electric energy and. steam. to the oil compe.l:lYoo 

(3) the purchase or fuol oil by the Pacitio Co.mpa~ trom the 

oil company ror use in said stoam plant, and (4) the delivory or 

reed water to the sto~plant by the oil canp~; all subjeot to 

and upon the ter.m$ and conditions ~ said agreement, copy ot 

which, marked Exhibit "A," is attached to and :nade e. part ot the 
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ap~lication. A publio hearing on the application was held on 

August·20, 1937, end the matter was submitted. 

It appears that the Associated Comp~ has been supplied 

~N1th electrio service by applicant tor many years and is presently 

supplied under its regularly tiled Schedule P-30 ~ursuant to te:ms 

ot a tive-yeareont:,act dated March 30, 1935.. '!'he amount ot 

electric ener~ so purchased by the Associated Company during the 

yee: 1936 was al'pronmately 32,000,000 kilowatt hours, with a 

;me.x:Imum. deme.nd ot a;P:pJ:'oximately- 5,000 kilowatts. Accord.ing to 

evidence adduced by applicant's witness, the A3sociated ~pcny 

is increasins its ste6m and electric requir~ents and proposes 

to install its own electric generating plant unless a rate can 

be secured tor electric power lower than that available to it un-

der Schedule P-30, which at present attords the lowest tiled 

rates tor service furnished to this customer. 

The Associated Compa~ requires a substantial amount ot 

steam tor its retin1ng processes, which needs are now generated 

in its own 'boiler plant. The electric power requirement$ of this 

CO::ll;Ptlny are, 8.$ stated above, supplied at the present t1:l2.e by the 

Pacitic Company. ~e steem thus required can 'be more economically 

produced and used in conjunction with the production ot electric 

energr, which constitutes serious oompetition 1n so tar as the 

Pac1tic Com:pe.:cy is concerned. The ave.ile..b11ity ot refiner:r waste 
1:uel, such as acid sludge, tars, waxes, and gases, with the tact 
that the consumer, by virtue of being in the general petrole~ 

business, secures tuel at comparatively low costs, further in-

creases the competitive aspects ot the case. ~is si~ation 

creates ~he basis 01: the Assoeiated Company's deman~ tor a lower 
electric power rate, which reeeives further ~phas1s at this t1me 

because or ex:peJlsion ot steem. requ1l"ements beyond the capacity or 
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its existing boiler plant. To tultill present and increasing 

$te~ requirements, Associated Company must either increase its 
present boiler plant or secure additional ste~ by means ot a 

ste~ electric generating plant privately owned or such as ~ro

posed by applicant. 

According to testimony ot applicant's witness, its en-

gineers, with the hope o~ retaining the business ot Associated 

CompaDY and other customers or its particular class recognize 

that a lower electric rate could only, be justitied by u~1l1zing 

all ot the various econamie features presented by the probl~ 

which results in the contract provisions propo$6d tor selling 

both electric energy' and steam to the oU compe.ny. This obvi-

ously requires the construction and operation or a stesm electric 

generating plant adjacent to the oil retinery. Tone applicant pro-

poses to construct such a plant to consist ot a single 35,000 kil-

owatt Turbo generator unit and th=ee 200,000 pounds per hour 

boilers, together with accessories, at a capital cost ot approxi-

mately $5,000,000. The est~ted total annual usage ot the 

Associated Com~, accordiIlg to testimo:cy, will be 54,000,000 

kilowatt ho'C.l"s or electric energ,with a mex1mtlm demand. or 8,000 

kilowatts and approximate17 720,000,000 pounds ot ste~ at 160 

pound.s pressure and 50 degrees F. ot superheat, tbese usages 

representing substantial increases over present requiraments. 

'nlere are two other oU compsnies, neme17 U:aion Oil Com.-

Pe.IlY' and Shell Oil Company ,o:perating ret1neries in the same vicinity 

and taking electric service- trom applicant. It negotiations with them 

are consummated,applicant will agree to construct two other similar 

st08m electric plants. According to testimony 01: applieant's wit-

ness, the compaIlY'S system load during the yeex 1939 will require 

the addition or generating capacity thus available to its general 

3.1$t~. Est~tes indicate a dry year generating capability 01: 
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1,189,000 kilowatts trom eXisting plants and a load demand ot 

1,160 , 000 ldlo'W8..tts, which in its opinion leaves. an inadequate margin 

of', excess generating ca:pac1 ty" • Therefore ~ e1 ther these proposed 

plants or some other will ~e necessary to the applicant~s operations. 

For the operation ot these plants the PacifiC Comp~ will have avail-

able to it; natural gas from its gas transmission system. tilrough con-

nections to the line of Standard Pacifie Gas L1ne,Inc. in addition 

to waste !uels heretofore reterred to and tuel oil. 

A plant site at satistactory cost and duration ot t~e is 

made aVailabl& to applicant in a lease agree.men~ with the Associated 

Com:PallY' at the latter's refinery located. near Avon, Contra Costa 

County, California. Satis~e.ctory cooling water conditions e:re also 

provided tor in this lease agreement. In addition to the rates pro-

vided in the contract tor the' sale and purchase ot electric energy 

and $team~ and the deliv6l'j" ot fuel iJl exchange tor electric enerGY" 

and steam, t~e :nora ::.:r.portant 1"eatures or the agreement. e.re: 

1. Obligations or Associated Co.m~y: 

ea) '1'0 take ell electric energr :-equil"ements from. 
Pacific C~pany up to 15,000 kilowatts, ex-
clusive or that which may be generated from. 
l1Ssociated CQm~'s ex~sting small plant, 
which :t t stipulates will not be enlarged. 

(0) '!o ::nainta.in and operate its electric energy 
consuming equipment so that the delivery ot 
energy under the contract shall be at a 
power :factor or at least 65 pel" cent. 

(c) '1'0 take all steam. requ1:'ements from. Paciric 
Com.:pany at a pressure or 160 :pounds per square 
ixleh and 50 d.egrees F. superheat, and at a 
rate not to exceed 275,000 pounds per hour, in 
excess o:f that which Associated may at its 
option generate in its existing boilers. 

Cd. J' That it shall not utilize high press1.lre steam. 
tor generation or either electric or mechanical 
power i~ it becomes necessar,r tor As$oeiate~ to 
install its own steam. generat1l;l.g plant to tul-
rill needs in excess or tllos& specitied in the 
contract. 



(e) To deliver quantity ot teed water at its expense 
to Paeitic Compan'1, equal in pounds to the pounds 
or ste~ receivodtrom the latter. 

2. Obligations ot Pacific Co.mp~: 

(a) To operate and maUJ.te.1n Turbo generator e.s a 
stand.by 'Ullit at all times when it is not 'being 
used tor generation. 

(b) To accept substitute tuel Whon oftered by Associ-
ated Company in exchange tor electric energy and 
steam. 

(0) To purchase at least 375,000 barrels of fuel oil 
during each three-year perio~ fo= the operation 
ot said plant, at the average ~osted price thereot, 
or to ~ay Associated Campany 12 cents per barrel 
for the doficiencies ot such purchasos. 

(d) To combine demands tor electric energy at Avon 
substation and ste~ plant tor purposes ot deter-
mining the maximum deme.nd to be used tor billing 
purposes .. 

The length or the ter.m of the contract, which ap~ears 

important to the economic success or this project, '1n view ot the 

construction ot the substantial investment in the steam electric 

plant, assures the applicant ot the Associated Company's business 

and use or a plant site tor a long period or t~e to the benefit 
of both pe.l'ties. 

Lester S. Ready, who appeared in behalf or the vlater 

Project Authority or California, in~erposed no objection to the 

granting ot the authorization requested in the application. 
It appears reasonably ele~ that the rates otZered by 

the contract tor electric service, approval or which is sought,are 

necessary to meet the competitive condition and to retain the busi-

ness of the oil company_ The electric and steam serviee to ~ per-

tormed at the rates provided in the contract must be viewed as an • 
ale ctric service o:cly and the total revenue therefrom should be, 

considered as electric revenue of this utility. 
It further appears reesonably clear that the oonstruction 

and operation Qt the ste~ electric plant and the retention or the 

bUSiness of the Tide Water Associated Oil Comp~ at the contract 
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rates and under the other contract ~rovi8ions will not constitute 

a burden upon other consumers. We are ot the opinion, theretore, 
that an Order sb,ould be mad.e authorizing applicant to e:o.tcr into 

the proposed agreament tiled in this ~roceeding as Exhibit ~A.~ 

I recommend the tollovdng tor.m ot Order: 

ORDZR ..... _----
Pacitic Cas and Electric Comp~ having tiled the within 

application tor an Order approving t~t certain agreament described 

in the toregoing Opinion, public hearing having been held on said 

application and good cause appearing theretor, 

IT !S EEREBY ORDERED that the Pacitic Gas and. Electric 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to execute an agre~ent eon-

taining the same terms and. proV'isions as the agreement tiled in 

this proceeding as Exhibit ~A.W 
IT IS HEREBY FUP.TEER ORDERED that the Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, until otherwise directed by the Railroad Com-

mission, shall on its records and in reports to the Railroad 
Commission, record the revenues, both electric and ste~, derived 
under said agreement, under the a:ppropriate electric operating 

revenue accounts. 
Tne foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot Cal it ornie.. 
Dated at San Francisco, California., this '2:~ day or 

~t.y.;f--, 1937 .. 
J 
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